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News and the Baltimore American ecd devoted ample space to
the subject. The New Orleans New.ç-!tem gave a full abstract of
Mr. Adams' article from MCu<',and the Detroit News-Trib une
for Sunday, ýApril 27th, 1913, with thc permission of the Ladies'
Home Journal, copied Mr. Adamns' article in full. I have just men-
tioncd a few cf the daily papers that have given this matter wide
publieity. The entire press of tire country *has been most liberal
in its disseinination of our knowledgoe of cancer. This support
was not confined to the papers of the United States. The Canadian
papers have also strongly emphasized the nccessity of patients suf-
fering with cancer having their ailment attcnded to, promptly. I
have splendid clippings froni the daily press of London, 'Toronto,
Montreal, St,. John, N.B., Winnipeg, and Vancouver. Our coin-
mittee wishcs to express our deep sense of appreciation of the
hearty support given us by the press of Caniada and of that of the
Unrited States in thre dissemnination of this knowledge, and we feel
confidenit that thcy will gladly continue to îiublish any n)ew data
on the sub.ject, until every one on the continent has a clear idea
of just wliat, cancer is, what ifs early syi foins are, and how they
cari best be treated.

An advertiser is naturally looking for results, arid in like ari-
ner the cancer canîpaign cornnnittce was anxious to flnd out what
influence Mr. Adamns' article had had on the community at large.
It was flot long l)efore they were for-thcomning. 1 will relate iist
a few of theni to you. Within a week after the appearance of M\r.
Adams' publication, a colleague of mine, told me that lic had jnst
operated upon a patient with cancer of the brcast. The nodalile
was not larger than a pea. When asked why she came so eYlrlY,
she said that shc had just read the article in the Ladi<,.ý' Hlowe
Journial and felt that it was unwise for lier to ilclay,-the ont look
iii tis case is excellent. Another 'colleague bad for wveeks lien
urgring a patient with cancer to be operated on, but Io tHo purpose.
Within three days affer the appearance of the article, w'hiel suhe
had carefully rend, she entered f lie hospital and was operated upon.
D)r. C. .Jeff Miller, of New Orleans, wrote me that, as a resnlt of the
Ladies' Home *Ioiori article, a lady soon caiiie to Iiimi nith air
early cancer. Dr. 'T. C. Kennedy, of Indianapolis, under date of
May l3th, 1913, writes: ''A lady Ont in th(, state notieed a lumiip
iii the left 1breast. Seeing ftire article iii the Ladics' IIom< ornl
sîle irnmediately consulted her farnily pluysiîcian, who referred the
case to me. I operatefi on lier at St. Vincent 's Jiospital last 'Phurs-
(laY, doing a Halsted. Ilere is a case that has a good chance of
getting entirely well, as it was taken early."


